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OVALIZATION OF TUBES UNDER :BENDING AND COEPRESSION 
:By L. J. Demer and E. S. KRvan~ugh 
SUI~;MARY 
An empiric~l equation has been developed that gives 
the approximate amount of ovalization for tubes under 
bending loads. Tests were made on tubes in the ' Dlt 
range from 6 to 14, the latter D/t ratio being in the 
n or~al landing gear range. ~ithin the range of the ser-
ies of tests conducted , the increase in ovalization due 
t 0 a c 0 ID'~)'r e s s ion loa din com bin at ion wit h abe n ding 1 bad 
was very small, the bending load being the principal fac-
tor in producing the ovalization. The ovalization is a 
rather complex function ' of the bending moment, Dlt 
ratio, cantilever length, and distance between opposite 
beari ng face s. ' 
Thi's investigation was p'roposed because it has bee,n 
found t~at the cantilever ianding struts on large air-
planes fail to ' telescope properly when th~y are stibjected 
to side 'loads, . ' This tlfreezinglt of the s.trut seriously 
impair~ the shock absorption of the landing gear. The 
. failure of the strut to telescope properly has been at-
tributed to the ovalization of the piston when the side 
load is applied, and the aim of this investigation has 
been to measure this change in diameter of the strut and 
to arrive at a satisfactory equation for calculating the 
increase in diameter. As far as the authors have deter-
mined, no previous investigation has been made of the 
ovalization produced by this type of loading. 
This investigation was conducted in the laboxatories 
of the University of ~otre Dame under the supervision of 
PrOf . F. lif. M. :Brown. The funds were provided by the 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics and the spec-
i m en sand phot ographs were supp 1 ied by the :Bendi x p'r oduc t s 
Division of South Bend, Indiana. 
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SYioi"B OL S· . 
E can t ].1 ev e 'T bend i ng ' mo'ment ; . i 'nc h-p o-un'd.·s 
D outside diameter of ' tube, inches 
t ~all thickness of tube. inches 
u ovaliz a tion, inches 
L cantilever length ~f tube, ihches 
J distance between opposite bearing faces i inches 
, 
DE SCRI ·PT l.o:q OF APP,ARATU S 
.. 
The app' ara tu s and met h od 'of ,1 oadi ng the test sp ee i-
men are shown in figures. 1, 2, and~. The support, for 
the bearings and loading apparatus, consiste'd of a beam 
made of t ~ o 16-inch steel chRnn els bolted together by 
me ns of steel plates on top and bottom. Th is beam was 
supported by four scred jacks mounted on e n ch corner of 
the beam. A fixed bear .ing ~a.".s VJ'.elded to one end of the 
channels to form one end support for t h e tube to be tested 
and a movable bearing was mounted on the top of the chan-
nels to form t 'h 'e sec'o-nds"Upport • . T'he load was applied at 
the end, of the tube· opposite th'e ' fixed bearing. A port-
able hydraulic ; jack was us'ed' to a pply the bendirig load 
to the tube,. a ~;radle typ'e y,oke b'eing used, b·et.~eeri· the 
t u be and the base ' of t h e jack,' as shoYTn in figu·re" 3. .A 
Eourdon: type pre,ssu,r 'e gage was 'inserted in the>":hydraulic 
line' of the jack a'rid i7as' us-ed t '. o d 'etermine the- load ap-
plied; -th'e ' g'age ',,,as calibr'ate'd, an'd the load Tead from a 
curve ·of· load vs. , pressure.. .A s·imil a :..' cradle uas used 
to apply a 'compression loa d (fig' .. 3b ) on the tube through 
the .use of a 'nother hy draulic jack, .similarly .calibrated. 
Several types of deflectio n gate s were tested before 
t~e final gage u a s decided upon. T ~ o t yp0S are sho~n in 
figu~e~ ~ and 5; the latter type, fi g~~ ~ :5 . is the one 
uith ·".,hich the rD r:,:> c success has been \~ ~) ta i1l8 d. Figure 4 
sho~s the p.q:r'aJ 1 :, J.-a.r :!': type gage v!hil:.b. l7a s. u s.ed for the 
tests 'made - () ~ ·,t h',;;. lar ,:!,2- st- tube (diam 3 ' J ~r .4.0 6 1011) and on 
the ·second tube (cliarn0'i; er 4 0 375" .)" A c,omp:'lete set of 
, 
\ ' . . 
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re a di ng s ua ~ also t ak e n wit h the second iype, t~e double-
indioat or g ~ge , on the 4 .37 5 i n ch diameter tub~. The 
de fl ect i on s i ndicated by the t u o typ es ag teed qu ite close-
l y , but t h e seco n d type gage u a s ' more e a silY.· a ssembled 
an d i s b e lieved to be more ' reliable. Th e do u ble-i n dic a tor 
gage gave direct re a dings ~hile the par a llel-arm t ype 
gav e magni fied rea ding s uh ich had to be corrected. Th e 
doub le- i ndic a tor t yp e g ag e ~a s sup ported o n t h e t u be b y 
fo u r p oi n ted setscreu s, the scre~s being 90° ' a part an d in 
co n t a ct ~ ith t h e t u be a t poirits where t h e deflection ua s 
ei ther zero or sma ll n e gativel y . Th e indic a tors used for 
me a s u ri ng th e deflection uere of the Jor~a n type and nere 
g r a duated i n te n-t h ousandt h s of an inch . 
An i n s i de g ag e co n sisti ng of a sing le Jorda n t yp e 
i n d i c a tor, mounted s6 t h at it measured the c~ang e in t h e 
i ns ide di am eter at the 900 azimut h , uas used for tubes of 
4 .2 5 1 i nc h di ameter ind less. The pl a ne in .uh ich t~e a p-
p l ie d 'loa d acts was tak en as the 0° a zimuth, making the 
9 0 0 a zi mut h t h e plane of the 'neutral axis ,Of. the tube. 
Th e re a di hg s obtained ~it h this gage were not . very reli-
a ble, but they did i ndicate t h at the maximum ov a lization 
occu rred very near st a tio~ ' O (plane of t h e face of the 
mov a ble b earing o n t h e side of the ap p lied loa d) as long 
a s th e ova liz a tion did not exceed t h e beari ng clea i a nce. 
DE SC RIPTIOK OF TEST ARTICLES AIITD 
METHODS OF PERFORMI NG TESTS 
Th e . test sp ecimen. used was made from an SAE X-4 13 0 
tu be. Th e origina l diameter a n d "all thick nes.s of the 
tub e v a s 4- 5 / 8 i n ch~s outside diameter X 3/4 i~ ch ~ali. · 
Th e ~v er-a ll leng th of the test'Specim e~ ~as 47 inc h es. 
T e n s i le specimens tested in the Universit y l a boratories . 
i n d i c a te~ t he ultima te te nsile streng t h to be 147, 5 00 . 
1 b f i n., 2 , an d t h e y i e 1 d poi n t t 0 be 117, 5 0 0 1 b / i n . 2 . , The 
Brinell h ardness number was about 347. Th e be a ri ng s for 
t h e t':7 0 supp orts uer e made from an SA]) 1020 tube. A 
h e a v y sleeve u a s fitted over the end of the test sp ecimen 
in su ch a ma nner as to make the dista n ce from t he ce n ter-
li n e of th e f i xed be a ring to ' t h e centerli n e of ' the app lied 
lo a d 55 -1 / 1 6 i n c h es. For details of the test setup, see 
fi gures 1 an d 2. 
Th e r ang e of D/ t r a tios, 6 to 14, t ha t p as t .ested 
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u~s obt~ined by reducing the outside diameter of the test 
specimen after the series of tests "had been co n ducted at 
oDe D/t ratio. The inside diamete r of the tube uas held 
constRnt at 3.125 i nche s. Tests uere conducted ~ith out-
side dia~ete rs of 4.6 10, 4.375, 4.251, 3.929, and " 3.650 
iLc h es o In each case, t h~ out side wa s ground conce nt ric 
gith the inside~ 
The outside , diameters of the tube ue ra held to a 
to 1 e ranc e of ± O. 001. The bear i ng c le a r an c e 'i7a s held be-
tween 0 .. 0020 ~nd 0,0040 inch over the outsi de diameter of 
the tube. This cle a ra nce , \las desi gn ed to ' st ay within the 
allo7abl e bea~ing olearances spe6ified for actual landing 
ge"l,r s. 
The first test~ ueie made to determine the points on 
the tube where t he increase in diameter of the tube ~as 
the greatest , a s it ua s at this point that the tube ~ould 
te::1d to I1freez"e" in the beari ng if the oval ization became 
great enough. The axial location of points at which the 
measurements were taken are ' desi gnate d by inch stations, 
using the plane of the face of " the movabl e be~ring on the 
side of . the applied load as the zero refere nce ,station. 
( .3 e e f i' g . ' 2. ) " ~[' he s tat ion s bet wee nth e r " e fer e n c est at ion 
and the applied load are considered positive . Mea sure-
ments were taken at various stations along the length of 
the tub e ' from the fixed bearing to station plus 10 inches. 
The mea s urements at each station were taken around the 
circum~erence of the tube, ,using the ~ertical centerline 
of the tube as the reference point, zero azimuth. Azimuth 
readi ng s were taken at 15 0 increments. 
Six bearing positions, A, E , C, D, E, and F, as 
s hown in figure 2 ", were used du ring the investigation, 
the ratio of tube leng th to the dis tance between bearings 
varying bet een ' 15 .3 and 2.4. In this case the length of 
tube is considered to be the distance (55-1/16 in. ) be-
tween the centerline of the 'fixed bearing and the applied 
load and the distincD between bearings to be the dist ance 
betqeen their centerlirtes. In all other places in this 
report the dista n ce between bearings is considered to be 
the distance between op p osite bearing faces (J). This 
criterion wa s chosen because the dist~nce betveen oppo si te 
bearing faces is a standard designation in strut desi gn 
s p e c if i cat ion s • The six value s 0 f J u ' sed i nth i sin v e s-
ti gation ',vere 7 .12,12.75 ,17.36 ,21.97,26 . 58 and 3 1.19 
i nches . The bearing ' position distances for positions B 
through F vary by increments that ,a re mult iples of the 
origina l 'diameter of the tub~, 4 . 6 10 inches. 
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The gages use~ fo~ mea~uring o~alization ITere ali ned 
on the tube by scaling the distance from the zero refer-
ence station to the centerline of the leg of the dial 
ga g e and placing in th~ correct azimuth by use of a level 
bubb le and a square. The "gage 'I7as then fastened to the 
tube so that it " ~u~~orted itself. 
B~fore beiinninga" test a co~paratively he~v~ load 
of about 4000 pounds was applied to th~ tube in order to 
check the gage for proper alinement . . The number and mag-
nitude of the bending ~oads applied varied with the bear-
ing "]:)osition "and tube diameter. A low load was first ap-
plied and then , increased in predetermined steps until the 
maximum load 'l7a~ reached, the reading of the dials of the 
gage" beihg recorded as each load was applied. At least 
t'l70 sets of readings were taken at each station as'a 
c r.. eck. 
The tests to determine the effect of a compression 
load on ovalization ~ere made with and without bending 
loads I th"e ovalization "' gage being alined in the " same man-
ner as for the tests involving bending loads only. The 
co~pression load uas applied at the centerline of the 
tube (see fig. 3b) for one series of t s sts ' ITith and "with-
out a bending loa J and another series of tests with and 
"'I7ithout a bending load uere made uith the compression 
load being applied eccentrically, 4 in~hes beloIT the cen-
terline of the tube. 
The end deflection of the tube was measured ' for each 
test and VTas used to check the applied bending load. The 
hydraulic gages used in" applying the "bending load were 
checked periodically. 
The gages u sed to measure the ovaliz~tion wer~ gradu-
ated to one-ten-thousandth of an inch. Repeated tests 
uere made "at various stations along the tube and such 
tests indicated that the , accuracy 6f the measurement was 
within four-ten-thousandths, and it \7as " notunusual for 
the repeated points to fall "'I7ithin ohe-ten-thousandth of 
the original test. 
The gages "used to measure the oil pressure in the 
hydraulic jacks uere calibrated to read \7ithin 30 pounds 
oft he t ru e 1 0 Ii d. 
The complete dat'a gathered during this investigation" 
may be obtained on loan from the Office of Aeronautical 
Intellig e n ce of the National Advisory Committee for Aero-
nautics, Washington, "D. C. 
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RESULTS · AN·:)) DI seu SS-I ON .. 
lITumerous measurement s were m.ade to det ermine the 
amount of ova~ization as the . circumf~~~nce of the tube 
was traversed and figures 7 · throug~ 10 phow S0me results 
of these tests. Measurements were taken of the ovaliza-
ti0n of the tube ' at 150 incr .e.m.ents frot;Il 0 0 aZ,im:uth to 
1800 azimuth for the test on the orig~pal ·· tube only. 
All test results are. not includ~d in this report,as the 
tests were made to 'f:i,:nd' the azimuth at whic.h maximum 
positive ovalizati:on o'ccurred so that later m.easur·ements 
could be concentrated an this ~n~az.imuth. This point 
was found ,to be the 90? a~imuth point. Af·ter, t):le first 
tests, measurements w~re taken only at 00 an~ 900 a~i- · 
muths . . The 00 azimuth readings 'were taken only .aa :a . 
matter of record, as they were not considered as a . part 
of this p.qrticular study. 
One interesting ~eature , brought out in f~gures 9 
and 10 is that the axis of symmetry shifts down*ar~ as 
the bearing face" or zero reference st.ation, · is , approached . 
The curve of the ova1.ization around ,the . cir-cumf~rence of 
the tube cl 'osely ap~rof'\ch'es that of 'a sine . curve . . 
Tests wer~,. conduoted to determine th~ · point of maxi -
mum ovalizatlon a],o 'ng t .he length of the -tube-. The re-
sults of these tests, as shown in figur·e.s II ' and 12, 
cLearly indicate that this point was at the zero refer-
,encestation. ,',. 
The longitudinal and cir·eu.·mferential. tests .dis-
cussed above were made with the movable · bsaring placed 
at positions B, C., D, and E, although only the data 
from t~e tests with position e are 'included herain. 
Figures 13, 14, 15, 16i ~nd 19 Rre ·typical plots 
for one beRJing po~itiop (~osition C) of :the bending 
moment · at t.he various ·stations. against, ·ovalization for 
the rang~ of nft r .ati'os th··a~ . were te,sted, while fig-
ures 17 through 22 are typical plots for . one Dft ratiu 
(0. D. = 3.650 in.) for the bending moment at the various 
st~tion~ agq}n~t ~ ~valiK~tion ~or the different bearing 
positions th.qt 'fle.re. used 'during the .tests. The bending 
moment is taken as the product of the load ~nd the dis-
tance from the st~tion of measurement to the centerline 
of the appli 'ed lOi:l.d, this dis.tanee for. station. zero (0) 
and the fina~ equation. is the Yever Arm , L, as shown in 
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fi gure 1 . As the nit ratio increases the ovalizatiori 
vs . b9~ding moment c urves ' c h~nge from straight lines to 
s mooth curves and finally into a type of c urve that has 
a s ha q) k nee in i t ( 0 • D. = 3 . 650 in . ). '. T h ~ be a r in g 
cleara n ce ' for the tube s with diameters of 4 . 610 inches 
and 4 . 251 inches was a pproxima~eli 0.004 inch • . The tube 
wit h a diameter of 4 . 3 7& inches had. a bearing clearance 
of approximately 0 . 010 inc h . ~his clearance exc eeds the 
nor2al l an ding @ear bearing c learanc e .• . T~e 3 . 929 inch 
and ~ . G50 inch d iameter tubes had c learances of 0 . 003 and 
0 . 0025 inch, res~ectively . 
~~e second series of figures, 23 through 32, are 
typical plo ts of ovalization a gainst dista~ce from the 
bearing face I or ·zero referenqe station . Figures 23. 24 . 
85,26 , and 29 present these data for ' the range of D/t 
r at i os that were tested with One bearing position (po~i­
tion C) . Figures 27 through 32 present these data for ' 
tes ts with all bear i ng posit i ons ior one nit ratio 
(O.D . = 3 . ~50 in . ) . Th ese curves were plotted to obtain 
t he General trend of the ova.lization as the bearing face 
was a?proached and to permit the· extrapolation of the 
c urvos'u~ to the bearing fa c e . The curves were extended 
wit ~ t~e assumption of a pseudo- bearing , One that was 
so mewhat elastic and not as rigid as actual, ~n the basis 
t hat t he ovalization would continue along the same trend 
if. t ~~e clearance be b.,.een ,t he tube and . t he bear ing r e-
maine~ c ons tant . 
Tests were c onducted using compression loads in 
combi nat ion with bending loads and with compression loaas 
only; these co mpr es si on loads were aPJ'~ ied eccentrically 
as well as in str3igh t c ompression . ~J noticeab le chan ge 
in ovaliza tion oc~urred when the comp~ es sion loads were 
applied' , e ven t hough the additional b ~nding moment caus ed 
by the eccent ric compression loa d wou~d s e~m to indicate 
that t~:e ovaliza':, ion should incr \jase " The ma. ximum com-
p~ ossion load us e d was 11 , 500 Ib s . with a bending load of 
6,000 lbs . Th es e tests were maae on the two tubes havirrg 
t h o snnllest thickness of wall . Inas mu ch as it is s hown 
t hat cOl.1pression loads in co mb ina t ion with bending loads 
had little or no effect on t he ovalization resulting from 
t he bo~ding load only , furthe r tests with compression 
loads were not und e rtaken . . 
Soue tests we re also made on the various tubes with 
t he bearing sleeve re moved . Th e bearing sleeve referre d 
t o in thi s case is t h e beari ng in the movable bearing . 
The benring sleeve was removed and the mo vable bearing 
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base was raised so that the tube was supported in its 
original positi-on. While the :t,'ests were not · too . closely 
related, the results showed that the slope of the oval-
ization VS. bending mo~ent CUrve was definitely higher 
withollt the sleeve in plac'e ,than wi,th it,. , This higher 
slop e can be interpieted to mean that the ovalization of 
the tube for a giien l~ad will increase as the clearance 
between the tube .and , the bearing sleeve is , increased, 
althoug h the magnitude of this increase has ~ot been 
determined. As this effect was not considered until the 
investigation was more than half completed, sufficient 
data on the actual bearing clearances .were not obtained 
and this effect could not be included in the final equa-
t ion. 
The ovalization was a maximum for a given bending 
monent at bearing position A, decreasing ~s tbe movable 
bearing was moved through positions:B, C, and E. At 
bearing position D, however, the ovalization approaches 
t ha t of position C, the reason for this being attributed 
to the change in the ratio of the distance between the 
opposite bearing faces and the outside diameter. This 
reasoning is based on the assumpt'ion that the portion 
of the tube between the two bearings reacts a 's ,a unit 
with the two beari ngs (the same effect as if the two 
bearings were rigidly tied together) until the movable 
bearing is placed bey ond position C. As the mc~able 
bearing is moved toward position D, the fi ~ed b 0aring 
end of the tube reacts as a restrained bean , bl:'G at the 
movable bearing the effect chang es fr om a iu l l~ restrained 
to a partially restrained condition, Gh e rr)(Jva~:.':~d be3. ring 
tending to rotate somewhat with the t~be as tha loaJ is 
applied, relieving some of the actual load on the tube 
at station zero. 
The results indicate that the ovalization of a tube 
increa ses rapidly wi t h the ratio of the ~i~ tance between 
o~~o site ~earing face~ and the Djt rat ~8. The ovaliza-
~ion is dependent, however, not only on this ratio, but 
also on the bending moment and on the cantilever length 
of the tube. 
DTIVEL OPEE~~T OF OVAL I ZAT ION F CRlv"ULA F OR MAXIMUM 
POSITIVE OVALIZATION AT STATION ZERO, 90 0 AZI MUTH 
On lo g-log curve sheets (fi e ~ 33 through 37) were 
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p lo tt ed t h e data for Ovalization vs. Bending Moment that 
wer e extrapolated to the zero reference station for the 
tubes wit h different ratios of D/t . Th e strai ght line 
tre n d of the point~ so ' obtained for anyone g iven bearing 
p osition and Djt indicate'd the foJ,lowing relationship, 
wh ich is merely the equation for the strai g ht line on the 





a I'll . 
w = --li-
,·10 
. ,: . 
lo t ~ - log a + b log ~ 4.0 
w maximum positive ovalization at station zero, 
9 0 0 azimuth, inches 
M cantilever ,bending mo~ent , inch-p_ounds 
b s~ope of the line on the log-log plot 
a ,constant for any One curve 
and 
4 . 
10 " cQnVersi9n from ten-'-thousandths of an inch to inches 
Equation~ were th~n written ' for the curves of w vs. 
M for each bea~i~g position and each ' D/t. The result~ 
indicated that the b terms (or slopes) were substan-
tially constant for the curves for a fixed D/t, but 
tha t t h e a terms varied both with bearing position and 
D I t. I twa s nee e s sa r y t 0 mak e the ate r m 0 f the g e n era 1 
e quation a function of both D/t and a 'value which de-
pended upon the bearing position. , The ratio of J to 
D/t .· was therefore used~ ' where J is the distance in 
inches ' between ' outside ' be~rihg -' faces: ' ", 
No direct ~elationship was fouhdfor th~ va~iation 
of the particular a · terms with the ratio of J -to nit , 
but ~ Plbt of lo g (- log ~) ve. ' the ratio J ~ to tit, 
as sho~n in fi g~re 3~ , indiriated a straight line varia-
tion 'for each bearih~ poiition with the ctirv~s for th~ 
five ' different bea~in~ 'positions inter~eciting ' at a common 
point. Equations were dedu ced for each of these curves 
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log (- log a) = O. 10 + J s --
D/t 
(0,. 10+ Sn~t) 
l .og a = - 10 
0.10 is the Y-axis intercept of the five curves 
is the variable dependent upon bearing position. 
No direct relationship was found between s and the 
cantilever length, 1, but a plot of log [log (10 s)] VS. 
log (log 1) resulted in a straight line variation (as 
shown in fig, 39) for wh ich the following equation was 
written: 
log [log (10 s)] = -3.465 + 14.1920 log (log 1) 
or 
)
14 .1 980 
log (lOs) = O. 000343 (log 1 ' 
whe re 1 is the cantilever length, in inches. 
As st at ed on page 9, the t l"'end of' the b terms (or 
slo~e of the log-log plot of w vs. M, figs. 33 through 
37) ind i cated that the slopes were substantially constant 
for a given nit. Averaging the practically constant 
values of b for the sets of curves with constant nit, 
values of b were obtained which were plotted against 
D/t in figure 41. The following empirical equation wa:a 
deduced for the curve obtained: 
b = -' l:~~_iEL!L - l.:-.!i~_ + 0, 75 
3. 06 - 5. 9 0 log (D It) 
It is ~o be noted he re that the a g reement of · the· 
curves drawn using these slopes with the log-l'og w vs. 
M data for some of the curves of D/t of 7.00 and 7.55 
is not as good as for the data with the other D/t 
ratios. The data obtained for these "tuo D/t ratios 
were obtained using the parallel arm gage ' as opposed to 
the dou ble indicator ·gages used in obtaining the remain-
der of the data. In addition, the data for the D/t 
of 7.55 were obtained using a sleeve with a very l arg e 
. [ 
. -
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cleara.nce, hence the increased slope . It is thought, 
ho~ever, that the curve as shown in figure 41 of b vs . 
D/t gives within reasonable limits the slopes that would 
have been . o.btained had the data for' these D/t ratios 
been taken under the same conditions -as for the others, ' 
A summary of the emp i r iea 1 equat i ons dErduc ed is as 
follow s ~ 
, . 
~ - b a 1·11 • 
W = ,-~-
10 
log w =: log a + b log M -...., 4; 0 . -" 
(0. 10+s Dlt) . ,_ 
log '\7 = - 10 * b log M ' - 4.0 
----------------:-----------------------
L) 14. 1 920 log (lOs) = O. 000343 (l og 
b = __ ~~~_lEL~l_=_~~~~~ __ + 0.75 
3 . 0 0 - 5 . 90 log (D/t) 
(2 ) 
( 3 ) 
( 4 ) 
In order to .facilitate t,he determinat:io·n :, of s in 
any pa rticular case, values were calculated using formula 
(4) .g .ivi·ng s ' for a rang e of · cantilever leng-c.hs, L, from 
10 to 6 0 inches . Figure 40 contains the curve plotted 
from these values a 'nd i t al so shows the experime ntal 
points f~om which the equaticrn was de duced . 
For determination of b, equatio~ (5) was solved 
to gi ve -values of b f o r values of D/t from 5 to 20. 
The results are plotted in figure 41. . 
The recommended ~ r ocedure for determining ovalization 
when M, D/t , J, and L are known , is to determine s 
from figure 40, determine b from figure 41, substitute 
these values along with the other kno~ns in equation (3) , 
and solve for w. 
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C ON0LUSI ONS 
1. Tubes "of the type commonly used in landing gear 
struts gere shown t~ ovalize to such an extent under nor-
ma l operating loads that "freezing" of the strut ill 
result if' adequate clearance is not allo\7ed in the bear-
ing, Or if mean s are not introduced to stiffen the tube 
s'lff iciently to orever.t excos6i~c Qvalization, 
2. The compression load, acting in straight compres-
sion or eccentrically, in combination \7ith a bending load 
does not affect the ovalization. The eccentricity of the 
con~ression load in these tests did not exceed four inches 
and a greater eccentricity may not act in the same manner, 
as when the bending effect overrides the straight compr es-
sion effect, ' 
Univer sity of Notre Dame, 
IITotre , Dame, Ind. "January 10, 1944. 
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Figure 3a.- Test apparatus for bending load. 
F1~re 3b.- Test apparatus for bend1ng 
and compression load. 
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NACA Technical Note No.9ZZ Figs. 4, 5 
I P-1127gS 
Figure 4.- Parallel-arm type ovalization gage • 
P-IIZ7QA 
Figure 5.- Double-indicator type ovalization gage. 
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